
establishment of ChristianityJUanuel Lopez Harrison.' a dis
church-- at Mrs. Hale's home, 595Commerce room for children of tinguished leader In highway afUTMIIHS4

country, and publisher of- - the mag-

azine "Touring an4 Roads,' C"?n-- or

Marin Vicuna is a civil engineer
of wide reputation, and has been

fairs In? Salvador, will represent
that country on the tour in. thi
country. .'v :V

' '"
:L i"

Norway is to be celeratel dur
June.

' It was in the year 1024 l

the first acceptance or Chri l

doctrines and their emboiimer.t
.oiirtnna Laws tock Place

: TO SFTUDY ROADS instrumental in furthering impor Nations from which delegates(Continued from page 3)
tant road legislation In Chile. A are yet to be reported lnelnde Bo

livia. BrazlL Colombia, Costa Rica,fluentJspeaker aad writer,- - he was
the litUe stone church of Most-- a

on falanrt in the b- -technical adviser of the Chilean Cuba, , Dominican RepuhUCr Euca--
government at the last Pan AmerDelegates Will Be Guests' of dor. Guatemala. Haiti, Honduras.

Mexico. Nicaragua, ' Panama. Par-
aguay, Peru and Venezuela.

ican conference.
: Uruguay will be represented by

Dr. Don ato Gaminara. dean of the
Highway .Education Board

For Inspection -

Marlon v county WCTU conven-
tion. Highland church, 9:30 a. m.

Silver tea, ladies of the Central
Congregational church.

vv Thursday'- -,
" Cherry City cfab; Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Downing hosts. -

Music week program at training
school., Mias Beatrice Shelton and
Miss Lena Belle Tartar In charge.

Special music at Realtors club.
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby In charge.

Sweet Br far costume party. Mrs.
Al H. Steiner hostess.

Friday -

Operetta, McKinley Junior high
school.

Joy Turner, reel taL
; Saturday

First Congregational church
cooked food sale, H. L. Stiffs fur-
niture store.

Music week program at T. B.
hospital. Miss Joy Turner In
charge.

engineering school. University of

Bergen. !

The anniversary will be acco:
panied by many festivities a:
ceremonies of 'historical later:
and It Is expected that the III

of Norway wilt attend.

Parmenier, Mr. ; Blanche Rook-stoo- l.

Mrs. Leila Sharp, Mrs. Anna
Simmons, Mrs. Cora Schwab, Mrs.
Lauvisa Spalding." Mrt." Katnrya
Persons, Mrs. Melissa persons,
Mrs. Julia" Blodgett; Mrs. KaU
Shatts, Mrs. Mary Ackerraan, Miss
Lena Spalding; and "Mrs'.' Bertha
Ldveland. ii k

I ; , ;;yr
The Marion County WCTU

convention will be held Wednes-
day, April --23, at the Highland
Friends'" church. . The sessions
will open at : 30 with a dero- -

Norweatans Wilt Celebrate

pre-scho- ol and up 'to high school
age. - of the town and adjoining
vicinity. Mrs. Glendora Blakely
of Portland and Miss Lyda King,
county health nurse,' will both be
present for the occasion. Thoie
interested should register with
Mrs. E.-E- Fisher, teltfphone 2fil.

A fancywork sale and supper
will be held at St. Paul's parish
house Tuesday at 6:30 o'clock. .

'
; . ;

Mrs. W. C. Kantner. Miss Con-
stance Kantner and Miss La Verne
Kantner were guests in Portland
Friday, motoring down for the
day. ,

"

The pre-Easte- r dance held at
Derby hall amid a colorful profus-
ion of blossoms and paper lan-
terns closed the formal season for
the Monday Night Dancing club.
Henry V. Compton is the newly
elected president of the organiza-
tion; Mrs. William Hamilton, the
secretary, and Tom Golloway the

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 19.
Eight of the 40 delegates from Their 900th Christian Year

Montevideo. and a " man of wide
influence and engineering experi-
ence. His colleague from Uruguay
will be Austin Maggi, 5hlet of the
Section of Roads, who comes with
the endorsement of the minister of

Marlon.' Easter lilies were appro
priately used In the floral scheme.
Mrs. John L. Brady gave the study
paper for the day. Mrs. C F., Wil-
son had charge of the devotions.
RefreHhments were served at the
end of the afternoon, with 18
members --of the circle present. '

At 7:30 this evening the Easter
cantata, "Now Is Christ Risen."
will be given at the Central Con-
gregational " church, Nineteenth
and Ferry streets,5 by a chorus of
25 voices. Alvin Meade is chorus
director. Miss Lucile 'Anderson
will accompany at the piano. ' The
musicale will include' solo and
quartet numbers of Easter appro-
priateness.

Mrs. J. Heller of Helena, Mont.,
is a guest of her sister. Miss Kath-erin- e

Kret2ing, for several weeks.
The coming week Miss Kretzing,
who is , employed in' the state
treasury department will take a
week's vacation and they will visit
Seaside and motor over the Colum-
bia River highway.

- . .7, .i'-,,'- ,
.... ;;';' j

)f. ,r i
'

f loo tAr VtavtviA ITvarwlne If

Latin American countries are to
make a field study of highways of

', . By BCsn '

CHRISTIAN IA, April 2. The Read the Classified A:
900th anniversary of the officialpublic works.the. United States this summer as

guests of the highway education
board Fhave formally conveyedtional period to be conducted by

the Evangelistic superintendent. through the department of state
acceptances of the invitations ex-

tended them. It is announced toDaughters of the American Rev
At 10 a. m. the officers and super-
intendents will make their re-
ports. ' The election of officers
will occur at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
Bear will follow the election with

olution, Mrs. Henry Thielsen. 194
Court street, hostess." Phoenix club formal dance, Illi

II at. I ik ft j aw I A'.Alhee Country club. .
a report of the Jubilee conference
held In Portland by Mrs. Ella
Boole of New York. This will treasurer. The retiring officers

include Paul V. Johnson, Leo G.
Page and Linn C. Smith.come at 11:30. At 11:45 Mrs . .1 mFire Protection FilmJennie Presnall will hare charge i i oo sutuvi sia7 ji i at js iFollowing are the club members: 1
Mr. and Mrs.' R. B. Duncan, Mr. To Be Seen Here Saturday

As a part of the Forest Protec--

day. Other acceptances are ex-

pected daily. -

These delegates are from Ar-
gentina, Chile, Uruguay and Salva-
dor, four of the 20 nations to be
represented on the tour. ;

; From Argentina the delegates
are Senor Juan Augustin Valid and
Senor Roberto Kurtz, both leading
figures In the development of the
highway program of that country.
A- - third Argentinian delegate is
yet to be chosen. Senor Valle la a
civil engineer of wide reputation,
now charged with the development
of highways In the northern zone
of Argentina. He is a technical
writer, secretary of the Centro

and comes with, the en-

dorsement of the national director

J. Heller. Miss Jayne Wyatt and
liss Salome Socolofsky are spend-

ing the week-en- d In Portland.and Mrs. Ivane Putnam. Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Weidmer, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L., Stiff, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Val-- tloa week program ; a , two-re-el

moving Picture film,: "The liedROCIAIj CALENDAR

Easter

iton, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. B Webb. Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Spaulding, Mr.Xand

Enemy," carrying a lesson in fire
protection and produced by state
foresters, the united States forest
service and fire associations of

Mrs. L. C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Z. J.
Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. George Riches
Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr. and the northwest, will be shown at

the Salem aromy Saturday afterMrs. F. O. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. O.

Easter musical program at St.
Paul's Episcopal church, 11 a. m.
1 Illihee Country club luncheon.
I Easter Vesper service, - First
Baptist church, 4:30 p. m. Miss
Mlnnetta Magers In charge.

Easter cantata, "Light Out of
Darkness- .- First Congregational
church quartet-choi-r. 11 a. m.

'. "Now Is Christ Risen," cantata

noon, April 26. - - general of bridges and roads. SenJ. Myers. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. "The film is a product of theH or Kurtz Is a former, chief of the
section of highways, national denorthwest," said State Forester

F. A. Elliott, "and in addition to
Glover, Mr. and, Mrs. J. O. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore, Dr.
and Mrs. P. L. , Xewmeyer, Mrs. partment of roads. He represent

its educational value contains anBeulah Mills Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ed the Touring Club of Argentina
at -- the International Roads ConInteresting plot. It deals with a

of" parliamentary drill. Twelve
o'clock will open the season of
noontide prayer. At 1:30 o'clock!
Jennie- - McClellan will conduct a
memorial service 'for deceased
members. In the later afternoon
B. C. Glover, U. , S. Crower, " and
others will speak. "

4

Candidates . for office are In-

vited to present, their platforms
at the time of the convention if

' "

they so desire. '

: ; ):.' i'-'.V- ;

Mrs. Burton ,A. Myers will ar-

rive this morning from" San Fran-
cisco to spend the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
McElvain. 555 South Liberty
street.- - Dr? Myers will join his
wife in June, following the com-
pletion of his Interne work at the
San Francisco hospital.

Of especial interest will be the
Easter exercises this morning at
10 o'clock at the First Congrega-
tional church. The primary de-
partment of the Sunday school will
give "The Building of the "White
Cross,, accompanied by a chorus
of 20 voices. Miss Ethel Hartley,
a missionary home on her first fur-
lough from Japan, and who Is the
guest of Miss Marias? Wyman, will
speak.

by chorus Central Congregational
church, 7:30 p. m."

Privacy for Your Valuable
v - Papers

There are many of your valuable papers and
documents that you wouldn't like others to see. 1

kept around your home or place of business, they
are always, in sight of inquisitive eyes.

We have safety deposit boxes here at the United
States National that insure the privacy and safety
of your valuables, It furnishes you with a conven-

ient place, accessible to no one but yourself, at a
surprisingly low cost less than- - a cent a day.
Can you afford to be without one?

United States
National Bank
;. Salem.Orcgon.

gresses in Spain last year, and 'atsettler who. disregarding the in-

structions of the fire warden, sets
Grter, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gallop
way, Mr. and Mrs. I S. Geer, Mr,
and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton, Dr. and other road conferences. .Easter choir-musi- c, First

church, 11 a. m. ? The Chilean delegation will con
sist of Senores Fermin Leon Mar
tines. Hector Vigil Olate and San
tiago Marin, Vienna. Senor Mar-
tinez is chief engineer of the Pro
vince of Valparaiso, and an enthu

fire to his slashings with the re-
sult that he and his family and
also a number of campers are
trapped by the fire. Some very
vivid pictures of forest fires , are
shown, as well as beaulful scen-
ery from an airplane.' Logging,
sawmill and pulp mill scenes are
portrayed. - "-'.-:..:..,"

"The film will be shown espe-
cially for the benefit of the school
children, but it is hoped that
many adults will te able to attend.
No admission fee will be charged."

!.'" Monday
Woman's Republican Study club,

Mrs. John L. Rand.
MacDowell club musicale and

party. Miss Dorothy Pearce hos-
tess. .

Round-u- p club, Mrs. R. E.
Downing hostess.

Tuesday .

Eastern Star sextette at KIwanIs
luncheon club. -

.

Supper and fancy work sale at

siastic advocate of Improved high-
ways. He has to his credit the
construction of many important
highways in Chile, and is closely
identified with the automobile i
sociation. ' Senor Olate is secretary
of the Valparaiso Automobile Asso
ciation. is a generons contributorSt. Paul's parish house, 6:30 p. m.
to road betterment funds In thatGraduation exercises of Salem

Mrs. W. H. Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Busick, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daue,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. G.! G. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Colony, ,Mr. and Mrs.
John Brophy. 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Burton, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Brock,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. P. V, Johnson.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter: Kirk. Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Kuhn, Dr, and Mrs. G C.
Bellinger. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Eiker,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Page, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Poorman, Mr.-- and Mrs.
T. W. Creech, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Lnper, Mr. and Mrs. Everett An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cor-noy- er,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Law,
Mr. and Mrs. William McGIchrist,
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding

Guests of the club for the final
date were: ; Mn and Mrs. F. G.
Bowersox, Mr. and Mrs Rex San-for- d.

TMr. and Mrs. C. E. Stricklin
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott. :

Mrs. Almira Hale. and Mrs. A.
E. Evans were Joint hostesses for

hospital training school at. First
PIGS INCREASE IX JRELAXDMrs. J. M. Hawkins was, the

guest in Eugene yesterday after
Presbyterian church, 8 o'clock.

Membership committee of YW
CA. in association rooms, 7:30
o'clock. ; - '

;
' - Wednesday

noon at the home of Mrs. F. C

UVIKG Roori. Barbara Frletchle tent. Daugh

CallUter for bridge. The affair
was In - the nature of a house-warmi-ng

for the Canister's new
home. Six tables of cards were
played, Mrs. Hawkins receiving' the
prize. Additional guests came in

ters of Veterans." Social program
SPECIALSMusic week program at blind

school. Mr. and Mrs. Frank.

(By Mall)
DUBLIN, April 3. Of the

population of . the Free
State about 2,000.000 are engaged
in agriculture. There are 354,-48-4

agricultural holdings. The
area under crops in 1923 was lest
by 93,073 acres than in 1922
though greater by 13,000 acres
than in pre-w- ar years. There ix

a decline in the number of sheep
but 'a big; increase In the nqmbei
of pigs. -

Churchill In charge. ,
ifor tea. 1:

Apollo club sings at the state
hospital. Dr. .John R. Sites in

Well - constructed daven-
port in beautiful shade of
tapestry, loose comfy cush-
ions, specially priced for"
this week, only

The Marion County Health as-

sociation will . conduct a health charge.
' Special music at Rotary club.the members of the west central

circle of the First Methodist
clinic Wednesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock in the Chamber of Miss Elma Weller In charge.

$39

"5-- 4 F CHAIR
to match above, specially
priced for this week

$37.50
The Living Room

The Live Room.Is
&

! j

.... , r - -

'

"1 III V.----'. : . I I C t Overstuffed.... : ..

Davenport, good construc-
tion, denim covering

T is. the index to your $45home. It is the heart' of
SdL all the things that go to

make home life; the glo-

rious tiling it is.

TONTHLY SAVINGS are be--
lieved in by men of eotab-liohe-d

business connections.

Many of them now cave systematically with
" ' ' " ' ' 'UsJ,; ,

Your savings earn you more with us and
ard safe ;

' " 5

;.- - ' "
;

' f

.

What home-make- r doesn't want to make
this central spot of home joys and com-panionships-rt- his

focus of intimate home enter--.
tainmentrtruly expressive of the home spirit? .

Tho Romance of'
Furniture

CANE SUITE
3-p'-ce r.lahocrny
upholstered in fine grade
of Baker's steel-c- ut ve-lo- ur,

an extraordinary val-
ue, don't miss it. at

$149.50
irraEinrarHrLTRmiraBBms

LEATHER
DAVENPORT,

Genuine leather, daven-
port, webbing construc-
tion, a davenport you
would expect to pay $150
for our special price

$89.50
- .

' BiEinaiaEHffiniOTnEBn v

a Jittle making over ra bit of
rejuvenating 1 with the kind
of furniture? that will make
it glow with an increasing
measure " of the home spirit.

VTe place with a trustee
10 per cent greater securities .

than, necessary to equal

liabUities $1.10 for each $1.00 !
SPINET desks ofthe pres.
cnt were inspired by the

II VI iUlU) WHICH WL. I I

,tlic popular musical inttru- - J
xnent of that period. JJ

There is no better time than
this to renew this holy of
holies and there is no bet-

ter place than here!

No Interest
VWV k ST M E N T G OTJ P A N Y

r

C5DOWN
Balance as you can.

ELMO S. WHITE, President
Heme Office Masonic Bids. I Salem, Ore.

NO INTEREST

1


